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“ P R  i S O N E R S . ”
To-gratify many friends who have asked 
for pictures of the “anluwfnlly.wedded 
couple,” and to help to defray tho cxpensoR 
of tho defense, wo offer below (-holo
graphs of Li lian Harman and E.C. Walker. 
Lillian has never sat for cab'net negative, so 
we can offer only n carte de viwite of her, and 
that, from n negative taken considerably 
more than u year ago. Prices: Cards of b. 
C. Walker and Lillian llnrmon,
Each.......................... .......................... 20a
One of each........................................... 85
C abinets of E , C. Walker...................... 40

Address, L u cifer , Valley Falls Kansas.

KCcliitlnns o l ‘ Sc .t c s .
E ditors Lucirisn: I find raysolf iu 

receipt of bo many lottors (from 
my namo appearing in your col* 
unius) asking my Tioira on this much 
abused, and littlo understood question, 
of tho relation of the sexes, I beg n little 
space iu your valuable columns. I  will 
try  and make my letter as short no pos* 
Biblo and convey my meaning. I  find 
most of my correspondents, especially 
tho malo members, lookiug at this ques
tion entirely on the physical or m a
terial plane, ignoring tho spiritual or 
soul forces entirely. One man writes, 
*‘I  tell yon, woman must assume her in
d e p e n d e n t iu tho sex relations, and lire 
it.” I  would say to him, and all others 
holding tho same views, please put your
self iu  womau's place; financially 
dependent on man, disfranchised 
nnd classed with idiots and infants 
by the laws enacted by the wise (?) male 
members of the governnent, aud see 
wlioro you would htaml.

Brave, heroic Lillian tried assuming 
her independence in these relations, 
acknowledging public sentiment by a 
civil contract and public announcement 
of lior intentions, nnd in consequent 
has suffered confinement for months in a 
dreary prison cell with all tbe persecu
tions these wise (?) men in authority 
could conceive of. Should woman under 
the present governmental conditions, ' 
take the stop these howlers, calling 
themselves reformers, ore advising her ! 
to take, there would not bo prisons j

enough to hold them, aud tho "law aDd 
order" male members would b eau t driv- 
log stakes and building pens to herd 
them in as oar prisoners were confined 
in the south during tbo rebellion. I t  is 
an easy m atter for those wise, brave (?) 
men, with the finances in their hands, to 
stand off and tell woman -what she must 
do, etc. The iupression I  get of a largo 
^uiflfority of these wise advisers of 
woman, is ,a perpetuation of tho old 
sta te  of affairs dressed in the garb of 
respectability;-namely, woman to be 
need as n gratification of their own lower 
natures. I  get sick trying to make hard* 
headed men, from the materialistic stand
point, comprehend these finer forces 
which women are endowed with. I  wish 
they would use their powder wasted 
trying to force woman to "pre-empt her 
claim sociully,” trying to emancipate her 
politically, thereby opening the door 
for her financial independence. When 
this work is dono eho will, need no urg
ing to pre-empt her claim, not as a grati
fication to the lustful passions of men, 
who through the law of heredity and 
woman's enslavement for ages, have be
come abnormal sexual monsters. But 
eke will bo enabled, through her finan
cial independence, to protect herself 
from this, holding herself sacred to the 
soul'attractions which have an elevating 
tendency, aud man~ will find himself 
being drawn up and away from the lower, 
grosser passions, to the spiritual- nnd 
finer forces, which he never will be able 
to reach, with woman as n slave to 
gratify tho lower nature which drags 
men into sensualism and women to 
prostitution. Again, my correspondent 
says "Woman can marry for experience, 
but she m ust not let her affectious be
tray her," simply making a business of 
these relations. If there are women 
who will enter into these relations out- 
side of her nffectional nature, I  do not 
object, but deliver mo from such; houses 
of prostitution are flllod with sucb, not 
from choice, but force of circutnstunces 
havo urged them into that channel nnd 
holds them there against their better na
ture, on account of their dependence 
financially. Again, "if woman forms a 
union for love, as most women want to, 
nod do, she will fiDd out that conditions 
wear out, nnd that ho or she will want to 
find new alliances, o r  ought to want to.'
I  have no proof to offer, woman never 
having been on an equality with man, 
hut I  think I  am safe iu saying, all things 
being equal betweeu partners forming a 
union for love, with no restraints—with 
large liberties—each will gather elements 
in tho social, frieudly relations with o th
ers, that will austaiu and perpetuate the 
love relations iu the home.

Again, "Be married to one for part
nership and business burposes, and have 
ns mauyloventtractions us circumstances 
permit; why is not this good enough?" 
This hos been man's way of living for 
himself all the past years, now how very 
generous he has grown when he feels 
his prey slipping gradually from his 
grasp, to try and hold her by making 
their promiscuous relations respectable. 
No! no! my misguided brethren.this will 
never do. Woman, with her fine in tu i
tive faculties,will penetrate this respecta
ble garb and see the same old soul 
destroying monster hidden underneath.

A fine, eonsitive woman, (unless com
pelled through foroeof circumstances) 
will never enter into theso relations ouly 
as called out through her love-nature by 
soul attractions.

Men's promiscuous sex relations bnve 
sustained them in the physical, money ed 
plane of development, at the expense of 
the finer spiritual uufoldment. In  all 
sincerity I  ask my brothers, can you af
ford the r.acrifice?

Truly nnd fraternally,
Mattie E. H ukson.

CUutoD, Iowa.

Irene, or the road to Freedom and 
Lucifer one year for $1.50.

HINTS ABOUT THE TeI cHINQS OF NATURAL HISTORY.
Bv?A PnoLETAllY.

.1------
“Mottitn Civilization rttU" upon tho A nfurut

OUTTINOES.
^Concluded,)

Among phanerogamous thoro aro more usoluss and 
hurtful species than useful onus. Tho most injurious- 
is tliol’oison Ivy (Rhlupoxicodendron Ij, and 1?, radi- 
cans L.) both should b4 considered nsonu and tho same 
species, tlio only difference being that individual spe
cimens growing near a*, tree aro climbers,, while those 
that cannot reach a support cannot climb, and so stand 
erect. This plant should bo shown and described to 
children in tho■ common school, as it is often con
founded with vory.,different plants, as tho Virginia 
Creeper (vitis quinquefoiia), the vilis undivisa—Wild 
—and tho Smilax roV'indifoIia and others. Tills Poi
son Ivy is a„v.efy' dangerous plant. In tho Kansas 
Farmer, of. O’ct, 31, 1S77,1 had an articlo about it and 
gave tho renjedy.* The common (vulgar) way of call
ing a dqici»;.oifferont plants by the samo name, or giv
ing a dozeiKdifforontmamcs to tho samo plant is very 
obnoxious?. ‘.PeopIe eh0 u 1 d know specially tho poison 
ous pi ah ufcgl, I'sawii a^f ami 1 y poisoned and tho father 
dying in-consequcncet of the ignorance ol this differ
ence on tho'.'part'of; tho wifo who prepared a salad 
with coli?iifu}$,a'vljtmttoli/>Jjjaves which she mistook for 
another'plant.

Several Kansas phanerogamous aro very pretty, and 
should bo cultivated as ornamental.

There is a plant of great beauty, appearing as a 
golden bunch, from its innumerable shining yellow 
flowers that bloom all summer in spito of tho poorest 
soil and tho sovcrcst drouth. I t is a Coreopsis, not do- 
scribed in Wood’s hook. I t was introduced into my 
garden, I do not know how, and it is not .indigenous 
hero. It is a splendid acquisition for tho (lower gar
den. I keep a supply of the seed for market.

Mouses aro tho most interesting productions of tho 
vegetable kingdom for tho naturalist. Seen under a 
suitable magnifier their organs nnd toxturo aro really 
ndinirablo and wonderful. Tho mvanta who surveyed 
this country declared that there was but ono or two 
species of mosses, and some say there aro none. As I 
havo no more reverence for tho dixit mugister than I 
havo for popular opinion 1 was not satisfied with this 
verdict, atidin 1885 I began to explore tho surround
ings ot Saline to know for myself how it was about 
tho Cryology of middle Kansas olaimed to bo desti
tute of mosses. Tho reader will picaso nuto tho fact 
that I am 73 years old,nfilictcd with rheumatism, with 
very poor eyesight, and that I am ono of the “ignor- 
ants’’ mentioned by tbo “most learned and best in
spired.” In tho summer of 1880 I sent myfirst hunch 
of specimens collected in Grooloy and Walnut town
ships to the Washburn Collego laboratory, of Topeka 
Kan., which reported my contribution ns follows, in 
her last Hullatini

“For tho material upon which tho Report is based 
tho Survey is chiefly ludobtod to a man whose lovo of 
nature is still warm, though his locks aro whitened by 
tlio snows of three score and ten winters, and whoso 
eyes, though time has east a shadow on their earlier 
powers, havo not yet forgotten how to diligently dis
cover tho stores of nature’s hidden wealth—Joseph 
Henry, ot Salina,Kan.

“It is a common belief that .entrai Kansas, if not 
actually destitute of those indlcos of rain, at least givs 
place aud that-grudgingly to hut one or two species of 
tho mosses, struggling stragglers in a thirsty land. 
Whilo it is plain from the specimens submitted that 
those results of Mr. Henry’s diligence abundantly 
demonstrate tho fallacy of the popular lack-tt-daitical i-r- 
dici."

My first contribution to the Cryological Flora of 
Kansas was thirty-three never before reported from 
Satino Co. Among them were cightcon now for tho 
state and one new for Science, tlio liarbula Ilcnrici 
Ran. Tho most interesting among tho others aro tho 
Kphemera Spinalosa It. and G., the I’yramidalis tot- 
ragona Urid,and tho Lcsk* Austini Salt.

. ■* If I livo a little longer I expect my second contri
bution will bo of as lnuqh importance'as tho first, it 
not more Ilian tho first. As it is now, my collection oT 
tho Kansas Cryological Flora is the most complete 
over seen, ar.d demonstrates that even near us -and 
about tlie most common and siinplo things pooplq hav 
plonty to learn by themselves instead of boliovmg tho 
dicta of thoir leaders and savaus. It is not only in 
Religion and I’olitics, hut also iu Science that preju
dices nnd fallacies aro taught as, truth by tho agents 
of iVuthority. . . .

Hero I could inako still further reflections, .hut 1 
must closo. I will do so by repeating that neither 
bishops nor savants aro infallible, and that the single 
worker could know as much or more than they if ho 
would look nnd sco what is going on around him. 
Look ar.d remomber that tlio eartli is neither tint nor 
immovable/there is no “dead matter” in it, and Cen
tral Kansas is producing a great many more than “ono 
or two speoios of.mosses;” and dont forget that Xml 
ern Civilization rests on tho Natural (Sciences,

JnsKiui Ilr.NRV, Proletary, 
Salina, Kansas, LT. S. A., January ’87.

----------o----------
COMSTOCK t \  Till.’ VtTST.

So far as wo know, ours is tlio first case west of J.I10 

Missouri river in which editors and publishers have 
been prosecuted under what aro known as tlio Com
stock Postal Laws. These laws mark a comparatively 
.riow’departuroTn’Congressional legiStTd.To'n. "■ 
edly they aro designed to prevent tlio sending thru’ 
tho U. S. Mail, hooks, papers, pictures, etc., of a lewd, 
lascivious or corrupting tendency. Ilut judging from 
tho prosecutions under theso laws, tlio most notahlo of 
which wore those of I). M. Hcmiott, editor of tho Truth 
Seeker, Now York, and of IC. II, lfeywood, editor of 
Tho Word, Princeton, Mass., ono chief object ot tlio 
Society at whose instigation theso laws wore enacted, 
is to suppress tlio publication and dissemination of 
freothought literature.

Now, as briefly as maybe, wo wisli to say that whilo 
wo freely admit that there aro many books and pict
ures printed that aro of n haso and demoralizing ten
dency—printed for tho express purpose of making 
money by supplying, nnd even creating, a demand for 
jliat which excites animality, or what is known as 
lustful desires—whilo freely admitting all tins wu aro 
most profoundly convinced that all attempts to sup
press sucli publications by excluding them from tlio 
public malt, aro wrong iu principle, un-Amcrioaii and 
un constitutional.

Admitting that a wisa use of such laws might bo 
beneficial iu many eases does not justify their enact
ment, for tho same may be said of nearly every despot- 
icand invasivo law tliat lias over been enacted. The 
publication of what aro called luwd and lascivious lit- 
erature and pictures is not a crime 111 tlio nature of 
things. Xo ono is compelled to buy ami read unless 
ho wishes to do ho, and under a  government of equal 
rights every man and woman is supposed to havo tlio 
right to choose for himself and for herself what kind 
of books and pictures lie or she shall read or look at 

Vicious reading and vicious pictures may lead to 
tlio commission of crime, but until actual crime is com
mitted no intcrferenco with tho rights of persons can 
lie tolerated by a people claiming to ho “irea and 
equal." Under a despotio or paternalistic form of 
government such supervisory statutes would bo proper 
and legitimate, hut not under a government wlicro ev
ery citizen is supposed to ho a sovereign.

These principles apply to all laws and regulations 
by state and municipalities, but especially do they ap
ply to laws regulating tbo U. S. Mail. If anywhere 
tho citizen should bo allowed equal rights and privi
leges it should bo in tho common vehicle of commu
nication that is supposed to bo supported by all alike. 
O11 tho public highways, built at tho exponso of all, no 
man and no society of men can bo allowed to arrogate 
to themselves peculiar rights and privileges. The rich 
and tho poor, the high and tho low, tlio virtuous and 
the vicious can all claim equal rights so long and so far 
as they do riot obstruct tho highway nnd deprive otii- 

(Continued on Second Tag?.! *



LUCIFER
Ta u jit  Falls, Km., March 25, 287.

MOSES HARMAN & E. 0. W ALKER 
E ditors.

U. HARMAN and GEO. S. HARMAN 
F ublimixbs.

O U I 1
r»rf«ck Freedom of Thought and Action for 

#T«ry indjvkloM llielknilsof
hi* own pfraonality.

S e l f - O o T e m m e n t  the only true Government 
Liberty and H<**pon*ibility the only Basie 

of Morality.

l i s t  o r  o u n  a u t h o r i z e d  a g e n t s
Carthage, Mo.— E. R.Galloway.
IFeirCity,Katie.—Dr. J. B. Cooper. 
BeammonviHe. Kan.—*T. McLnntrMin, 
Omalia, Neb.--Janu-a Griffith,1712 Dodge St. 
Leavenworth, Kan.—11. II. llnlcheiiflon. 
Joplin, Mo.—J. Jlenricha .fcBro,
Joplin, Mo.. (East)—Geo II. Hutchinson. 
Humboldt, Kan., Win, Rath,
Burlington, " Chris. Brown.
Garnett, “ 0. Gregg.
Ottawa, 14 \V. W, Frazer.
Cedar Jouction, Kan., J , 0. Collins, 
Burlington, Iowa.—Werner Bcocklin.
\Ve»t Burlington, Iowa.—James Toft. 
Ruccesa, Kan.— Cline. Dininny,
Bolin a Kan., J. M. Itten,
Scranton, Kan., John F. Young. 
Carbondate, Knn.,Jamea8. McDaniel. 
Preston, Iowa, John Durant,
M, (). Hicks, Biloam Springs, Ark.
H. L. Joslin, Mnnknlo, Minn.
T, K. Pointer. Manning Iowa,
Kansas City, Mo,, Dr. 0. Lona Murders, 
New Horen, Conn., M. Franklin.

Tho Defence Fund.
Froviouely acknowledged from

143 nam es......... ................. .. 5280.82
Friendship Longue, i ’hila, . 2.00

Mirny of our renders will doubtless be 
pleased to learn that arrangements aro 
well under way whereby “Foundation 
Principles,*’ formerly published at Clin
ton, Iowa, will bo consolidated with Lu- 
turn. Jay  Chanpol, editor of ‘T \ 1\.” ia 
here, and the prospect no.v is that ho 
will bo one of the editors of Uio con
solidated paper.

I t seems that thobigots are determined 
that Lucxrait's light shall ho crushed iu 
the filthy flood of persecution. With 
Lillian Harm an nnd E. C. Walker in 
'prison for conscience's sake, and M. nud 
Geo. Harman under arrest for speaking 
the truth, they life confident that their 
nefarious schomos will succcod. Hut
shall they snccood, comrades? Our
workers nro bouud, our cauvasser 
is out of tho field, nnd now wo appeal to 
our friends to koop up tho circulation • 
Will you do it?

Home of tho daily conversions to tho 
oluirch present remarkable incidents. 
Tho Rov. George W ashington Howno, 
recently rector of St. P eter’s Protestant 
Episcopal church, Snulsbury, Md., in tho 
diocese of Easton, was baptised a Catho
lic on November 10th, nt St. Marys 
church, Govnnstown, iu that state, by 
Itov. Dwight E. Lyman, and ho is now 
making arrangements to enter Hk. Sulpioi*, 
where ho will prepare himsoif tor tho 
priesthood,and ou tho 14th he appended 
irnn a layman at tho cousecratiou of 
Bishop Alfred A. Curtis, the new Catho
lic Bishop of Wilmington, Del. Tho ro- 
innrkalnhty of the incident is, that the

£rieet who baptisod huu, Rev. 1). 33.
lymun, was also Toruierly an Episcopal 

minister, mid his brother is Bishop 
Lyman of tho Protestant Episcopal 
diociso of North Carolina, und Bishop 
Curtis was also formerly an Episco
palian minister, nud was stationed at 
Cidvcry church, Baltimore. bu t such 
conversions arc now so numerous and 
comraou, that they no lougoc excite 
comment,—Kansas Catholic.

We are glad to chronicle the fast that the Spiritual-, 
ists and Freethinkers generally, of Topelcu, have 
formed an Association under what appears to be 
"most flattering auspices." As will bo seen by the 
letter of John C. Cougher, printed elsewhere, '‘lec
turers of any phase of advanced thought," are offered 
afreo platform by this Association.

Our good friend, J. IC. Iugalls, of Glenora, N. Y., 
now sojourning in Florida, while sympathising with 
tho pioneer nutonomistic lmmingistsin their troubles, 
thinks "it was what might linvc been expected,” nud 
thinks, moreover, that the attemptto pre-empt natural 
rights in the sex-rel itinns of meii and women without 
consulting popular will and popular prejudice, is 
about as risky lo personal liberty as would bo tho at
tempt to pre-empt one's natural right to free liiml 
without consulting papular will as expressed iir laud 
laws. "

There is certainly much food for thought in this 
comparison. The assumption that the pub ic lauds 
are tho property of the nation nud that no man can 
exerci-e his right to land without leave obtained from 
the state, is very similar to the popular idea that tile 
state owns the sex-hood of all the women, ancl that 
if a woman dares to exercise her natural rights iu the 
sex-relation without leave obtained from the state, 
she does so at her peril.

i m . i i m x  A c a iix .
It lias been announced in a local paper that a joint 

discussion had been arranged bctwcun Clark liraden 
and C. W. Stewart, to come oft at Valiev Falls, some 
time in April next. Yesterday we were shown a let
ter in regard to the matter, which wo hero reproduce :

Jilt. N. II, H arman: Deal- S ir : — I  have not had time to
writa you until now. The amount you speak of will not 
justify mo to come ut the time practically aproorl anon 
between Braden nnd myself, viz: April t l th ,  ns £ should loss 
more than gaiu by it. lieside this, Ilradeu is not the repre
sentative of Christianity at all. He doesn’t l-epreseat any
thing but Clark Ilt-ndon, and nobody but a little coterie of 
Campbellites in Newton, indorsed him. If tho Christians 
at Volley Balls will obtnin a champion who is a  sincere 
Christian, who has enough self-respect to respect bra op
ponent, nud refrain from vulgarity und scurrility, and who 
has enough scholarship to handle the question iu dispute, I  
shall bo liappy to debate with him at some future time. As 

the above requisites X shall wasto
>1_____ - 1 _____ 11. 1 -  l . f «  ,1.. I I ____ ’

Thoro onn be no doubt that there is a 
strong current iu the direotlon of the 
Cotholiu church from the various Protest
ant sects, nnd especially from tho 
Episcopal. Tho erring children are 
going home to their mothor. Catholi
cism is Christianity,nud no m tu  is w holly 
a Christina who remains outside of the 
pole of tho Oatholioohuroh. Tho C a t h o t i c  
in another issue, says that Iuildois 
charge tho errors and sius o! the dis
senting sects upon “the whole of Chris
tianity" and thus reject tho true church. 
Nay, tho errors nud sins of the Protest, 
nut sects ore the legacies of those 
• acts from tho “true church,” which 
is (he “whole of Christianity,” and that 
is why we reject not oiily the Protestant 
Beets hut the mother church, tho  “true 
church.” We do not reject those sects- 
or their teachings,because they uroonly 
partly  Christian, but because they nro 
Christiou in miff ilcgrce. Catholicism has 
subsisted through all these centuries not 
beesuso bIio is better than her uugrnto- 
ful children of the Protestaut sects, but 
because Bho lias made no compromise 
with heresy und has insisted less upon 
conduct thuuupou belief, and has organ
ized her mighty forces iu the most nd- 
mirnblomnuner,--for her purposes!

Ilnxiiv  Srci.DEiix.

Jlr. Brndeu has none of 
no more timo with him. Please show this to his friends there 
nnd oblige, Yours truly, C. W. Btewaht,
Liberal, Mo., Murcli23rd, 18S7,

From this letter it appears there will be no joint 
diseiissiun hero unless tho Christians of Valley Falls 
will find another champion than Clark Ilradeu.

And now a few words only in regard to mur own 
responsibility in this matter : ' >

"When Jlr. liraden was hero sometime ago and 
seemed to ho so emphatically endorsed as a champion 
by all or nearly all the Christian sects of Valley Falls, 
and when on the evening of Sunday, Feb. 27, (as al
ready stated in tlieso columns) lie was making bis char
acteristic personal challenges, the writer of this asked 
him if lie would give us half nil hour of his time on 
scitno evening during his oourso, in which to answer 
his assaults and to stato our real position on some of 
tho questions under discussion. To this ho answered 
with an emphatic “No sii! After my lectures are tin- 
isbed you can reply to them as much as you please. I 
am not going around with a chip on my shoulder chal
lenging every man to knock it off, I am not ambitious 
to tackle every upstart who may want to bo kicked 
into notoriety.” I replied that wo had been askod to 
help advertisa Mr. Hrnden’s lectures and had been 
asked to attend and bring all we could with us. We 
had done so with tho expectation of fair treatment. 
Wo bail .not received fair treatment. When our lec
turers were here they offered to divido timo with their 
opponents.

Jlr. liraden rejoined that if wo would geta man that 
could show ono tenth as much endorsement as lie 
could show lie would debate the issues of Christianity 
and (secularism with him, provided his opponent 
would atlirm for Secularism or Iniidelity tlio proposi
tions that he would affirm for Christianity—or words 
to that effect.

Judging from the apparent enthusiasm with which 
Jlr. llradon’s lectures were cheered by his largo ntuli- 
cnee, and also judging from tiro evident cordiality ex
isting between him ami tho resident Christian minis
ters, we wero led to boliuvo that tlioy vvoro qulto wil
ling that ho should bo considered their exponent so 
far as the issues between Christianity and Meuularism 
wero concerned. Willi this understanding wo felt 
sure that a representative Freetlioiiglit lecturer could 
bo found who would meet Mr. liraden nt Valley Falls, 
and acting upon this impression I accepted his off-lined 
proposition, ami published Ids formal ehaUongo.

If I liavo been mistaken in this understanding then 
I hereby withdraw my acceptance of his challenge. 
If Clark Braden represents nobody hut himself then 
no ono who lias any regard for his own reputation will 
wasto time with such a professional mudslinger and 
slanderer of the living and dead. «

should he roscuod front oblivion, so characteristic was 
tlmt incident of tire spirit nnd methods of ccclesiasti- 
cism. Concisely stated it was as follows:

"When the announcement for the lecture of the next 
evening had been made, Jlr. Biggs, pastor of the 
church, said he hoped all who were then present would 
return and hear Jlr. Braden again, adding as nearly 
as we can recall, this language :

“ We hope to see everybody here and hope no such 
motion will again be niulp as was made here to-night 
to ‘putJiim oir,’[alluding to the demand that our hum
ble self should be put out, us before related]. Our 
motto is, ‘While the lamp bolds out to burn,the vilest 
sinner may return,’ [with ma>ked emphasis on the 
word “sinner."] Our church bcli-ves in the doctrine 
of ‘fulling fre in grace,’ nnd we much regret that we 
have some very conspicuous examples, illustrative of 
such fulling, here in our midst. But while we believe 
in ■ tliis_ possibility of fulling, we holieve in the 
p issibility of return, and v e cordially invite all 
backsliders to return to the fold from whichthey have 
strayed.. And now while we sing that glorious old 
song “There’s aland that is faiicr than day,” will 
just say to brother Harman that if lie can produce or 
name tui Infidel production set to musio that will at 
all compare with this soul-inspiring Christian compo
sition I will agree to give up my profession as min
ister, which I should he very loth to do—for—
1—[with a very broad smile] ‘I, magnify mine office.’ ” 

Ves, yes, Parson Biggs. We have in this frank con
fession of yours tho key to your conduct in urging on 
tho persecution against Edwin and Lillian. The office 
of parsoii rests mainly upon the support it receives 
from woman, and autonomistie marriage means rebel
lion against the authority of the church iu the sex-rela
tions of men and women. With the denial of the 
authority of the church to say wlmt ia true morality 
in the conjugal relatioh' the supremacy—the'-'nilb of 
the priest and parson over woman, and consequently 
over man also—would be at an end.

Again, if we are rightly informed, this man Higgs 
bus been one of the chief instigators in tho late prose
cution of Lucirat under the'Comstock postal laws. 
Freetlioiiglit or Secularism preaches natural morality 
as against the supernatural or unnatural standards, of 
morality as set up by the church. If natural stand
ards of morality wero once adopted there would he no 
longer need of the priest or parson as an expounder 
of what is true and pure in ethics or morals. Hence 
Parson Biggs knows full well that his occupation, like 
Othello’s, would be gone if the doctrines taught in 
Lucicm should triumph. The old slave-holders in 
the south were not more fearful of tho spread of abol
itionism than is the nverage parson fearful of the 
spread of Freethought, and for a very similar reason.

For a man of medium talent the office of parson is 
wlmt may be called a decidedly “soft” position. What 
with books of sermons and the discourses of leading 
clergymen printed in the daily papers, it is by no 
means u difficult tusk to gat up one or two average 
sermons per week. Then with all the perquisites, not 
the least of which are marriage fees, the parson is per
haps better paid than any other member of 
modern society. But little wonder then that Parson 
Biggs would “magnify his office,” when his office 
magnifies him and his services to the community so 
far uhovo their real value. *

----------n----------

Mrs. E, I). Sleukor twelve copies ot Di
ana. Price, 25 els.

COM STOCK IN T i l l !  W I S T ,
(Continued from first l ’Ag«.)

ers of their right to tyavcl. It it not the business of 
the road overseers to inquire into tho objects of such 
travel* Tho mail routes nnd tho mail bags constitute 
a public highway or public conveyance provided for 
tfio equal use and benefit of all, and for tho support; of 
which all are supposed to pay. Then why should 
Anthony Comstock and his Vice Society be allowed 
tno use of theso mail bags to send bibles, Sunday 
school fiction and fashion plales through the mails 
while John Doo ami Richard Roe aro forbidden to 
send yellow covered fiction, the Police Gazette, Tho 
Ilcptamorou, pictures of Venus or lottery tickets? 
Where can wo find men wise enough and impartial 
enough to decide which class of fiction docs most harm 
to tho reader, the pious fictions and fashion plates of 
tho religious press or tho blood-heating and blood 
curdling stories of the yellow covered literature and 
of tho Police Ga/.cllo?

••.u.usNirniM m s  o i'r ic i:. ’*
At tho close of tho lecture (or rather tirade of per

sonal abuse) delivered hy that champion of aggressive 
Christianity, Clark Braden, nt the, Methodist church 
iu Valley Fulls on Suuday evening, February 27th, 
some uccoimt of which lecturo has already been given 
in these columns, on incident occurred that perhaps

Tho simple truth is that from the nature of the case, 
itself there can bo no standard as to what is demoral1 
izing, vicious or obscene iu literature or art. The line 
cannot be drawn upon words alone, for words, like all 
things else, are tho legitimate product of evolutionary 
growth, and nro equally good aud clean iu themselves 
considered. In art wo cannot draw the lino so as to 
exclude any part of tho human body, for this would 
bo to exclude nature, and the glory of art is that it is 
true to nature.

Xaturo menus nil that there is—it includes bodics; 
acts, words, pictures, images, thoughts—all that ever 
was or ever can be. It is tho use to which nature is 
put that determines its morality and immorality and 
tho only legitimate function of lawmakers and law 
executors is to inako and execute laws against crimes 
and criminals, nob against the moral or immoral hab
its of individual persons, which habits may or may 
notlead to tho commission of crime.

IV om  W . II. I .a n m h tiT ,
F r ien d  H arman: I  seo flint you havo 

been arrested. You are charged witLi^ 
the crime of sending through the mails 
obscene literature; you published some
thing obscene in Lucifer. I  was glad 
to hoar of your arrest. I  hope you may 
be imprisoned, and th a t Lucifer may bo 
suppressed. Christians show only cow
ardice in not imprisoning eveiy infidel 
editor. God is goiug to daniu them all 
ntter a  while, iu hell, aud why shouldn’t 
his followers begin the good work of 
damning them  in this world.

My enemies have so often threatened 
to imprison me aud to suppress the 
Iconoclast" thut i  kavoubout coueludod 

that they do not surely mean baainaas.
have, in my lust issue, two wood cuts 

of tho Christians pet invention, hull,aud 
the Y . M. O. A. of this Godly city, tried 
to sjpp rcss tho paper. I t  wus held iu tho 
post-oilico here for. a week. I  liuew noth
ing of its being so held by any posbofllce 
ollloittls, fo r six days. When I  found it 
out 1 am inclined to think that our old 
fossil of a  postmaster thought for a 
while that a real hell was boiug raisod 
for u few minutes. Well, the Iconoclast 
took passage iu the next outgoing mails. 
The Iconoclast defies ull such cowardly 
organizations ns the Y. M. 0. A.

The imprisonment of your daughter 
and Mr. Walker, is a disgrace to tho 
Stutoof Kunsas. Veoplo are not mar
ried by courts nor priests. Trtio mar
riage can only bo ijonsummated by the 
union of hearts. That can only bo douo 
by the parties themselves. I  will havo 
something to saysoou iu  the Iconoclast 
about your daughter’s and E. O. Walk
er's marringo.

I  was surprised at Moses Hull's ad
vise to you, to leave Vnlloy Fulls. Ifo 
surely does not want you to act tho cow
ard. My advice to you would bo to stay 
where you are. I  don’t behove in show
ing tho white feather. Of ull tho people 
on earth  that I  fear the least, aro my 
enemies.

The signs of the times ju9t now indi
cate to me a  war between Christianity 
and Liboralistn in this country. I t  is 
goiug to come before fifty years. I t  will 
be one, too, of blood. I, for one,'do not 
care how soon it may come, if come it 
must. I  am. ns ready now to buckle on 
my arm or to fight for the right as I  was 
twenty-five years ego. Tho church is . 
goiug to retain its power in this country V 
by the sword, if it  cannot by moral suu- \ 
eion. I t  is the grout monopoly to-day 
in tho U nited States, The fight will 
sooner or later come in this couutry bo- 
tweeu the church on one side and the 
toiling millious on tho other. Tho mo
nopolist, money king, aud priest are 
going to make war against labor, and 
the muscle of the natidn. The hanging 
of a few poor devils in Chicogo for con
structive murder, is but the work of ■ 
the church. Every law now passed by 
our Congress nt Washington, is but ono 
more in favor of tho money king aud 
the priest, und against tho people.

As regards tho sending of obsoeno 
litera ture through the mails, I  havo 
th is to any, th a t those who make tho 
loudest cry against it are generally tho 
most lewd. I  once published what I  
called “ ludinuapolis by Gaslight,’* und I 
found out thut theouos who did notliko 
to see prostitution exposed wore about 
ull of them keepers of mistresses ’and 
mistresses of married meu iu this city. 
May bo these are the kind of people iu 
Vnlloy FulU who are persecuting you- 
Y'ou will discover too, that those who 
aro tho most vulgar seem to be the most 
opposed to what is called obscene litera
ture. Snell people remind mo very murk 
of the drunken sot who always talks amt 
votes in favor of prohibitory liquor laws.
I  am not in favor of obscene literature, 
hut still I  would favor discreet publica
tions about eyerytbiug which may con
cern iiih u 's  pkyeioal and social welfare,
I  despise vulgarity in any form, but a 
prudeut discussion of every organ of the 
human body should bo hrnl in alt our 
publio priuts. Mrs. Lake’s manner of 
dealing wit If such subjects suits me. 
There is, after all, nothing in the world 
so vulgar ns ignorance.

Yours truly, See.,
W. H. LAMAsrnn. 

Indianapolis, Tud., March 11.

Wo liavo reproduced tho whole of 
Chief Justice Horton’s “opinion” in 
the ' ‘appeal*’ case, and propose to 
keep it standing for several issues 
to show to what straits tho political 
charlatans, miscalled judges, of Kan
sas aro driven, in order to justify 
themselves as jurists ancl yet not 
to jeopardize their chances for ro* 
election by a prejudiced and bigot
ed constituency. Meantime the au
tonomists continue to “hold the 
fort,” and tho stonc-and-iron walls 
of the prison continue to hold the 
Autonomists.

Irene, or the roal to Freedom um\ 
Lucirmt one year for $1,50. >
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lam LIbortyl Fame of uatlon ov praise of 

statute Is muijrht to me: 
l-VeeJoin la growth, and not creation: ouo 

man suffers, ono mao, is free.
Ono brain forges a constitution; h u t. how 

shall tho million souls be won?
Freedom Is more than a resolution—me is 
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Justice is mine, and It grows by loving, cluing* 
i«tf tho world like tho circling sun;

Evil recedes from the sp'r.ts, proving tuiulst 
f r  mtho hollows when night is doro.

1 nui the lest, chi silent toilers, holding tho 
seules of error and truth, 

i'rovlug the heritage held by spoilers from 
hard hands empty uud wasted youth, 

Hither, yo blind, l'roin your lutho banding;
know tho rights and tho rights are won, 

Wrong shall Ulo with tho understanding, ono 
truth clear, und tho work Is done.

Nature Is hlgheriliun progress and knowledge* 
whoso need Is ninety enslaved for ten;

My word shall stand ugalnst m art and college: 
The Planet Belongs to Its Living- McnJ

—Extract from John Doylo OTlcllIy'e Poem 
to the jJurihotui Mntuto

ZViilloutil a m tS lu t c  P o s h i lS d i l t i t o t .
E ditoii Lrcnrmt: You have already

noticed the comments of tho Truth  
Seeker of March 12, touching your ar
rest and that of your son. Pleaso per
mit uie to add eomethiug to your criti
cism.

Mr. Macdonald is ftiir, und, upon the 
tho main issue, that of Free Publication 
vs. Comstock Societies, ho is bravely 
outspoken. P u t ho errs where* m any1 
other true Liberals err, in tho assump
tion that while uational so*cnllod ob
scenity postal statuses nro miconstitu- 
tional, state and municipal eunctmenta 
having in view the same end, b i o  consti
tutional and right. In  saying this, I  am 
not forgetting that tho principles of 
Social Self-Government restrict the 
crime-punishing function to the local 
authorities, but tho Constitution does 
not contemplate, and right and justice 
forbid, that any  judge shall sit as 
an authoritative umpire upon tlioliterary 
merits or tho style of books and papers. 
Judges aro not censors, they are not 
literary experts, either under the Consti
tution or by virtue of tho principles of 
self-government. And I  will add, in 
passing, that very few of thorn are quali
fied by thoir training for such work. 
They aro usually specialists, first, Iasi 
and always.

Tho I'ruth Seeker argue# somewhat at 
length in support of its views regarding 
Stato statutes of this class, confining 
itself chiefly to what it  regards as tho 
jjracttcal advantages to bo derived from 
exclusivo state and city jurisdiction. 
For a man who froqueutly reasons so 
fairly and logically, Mr. Macdonald has 
in this instance advnuced the weakest of 
reasons, and ho has fatally involvod 
himself in error.

1. —Speaking of tho enforcement of 
these statutes and the societies engaged 
therein, Mr.M. suys:

“Under the national statutes they (the 
societies) iullict much injury'. "Under 
State statutes tboy cannot, for the sense 
of tho comimuiity moro often secures 
justice in a State than in n national 
court."

‘■This may he true so far as regards or
dinary crimes, crimes jic r  sec, for the 
reasou that a man’s previous good char
acter may operate in his favor and his 
neighbors may moke fairer jurors than 
those drawn from neighborhoods widely 
removed from tbutof bis residence. Cut 
in cases where religious prejudice, ignor
ance of science and scientific methods, 
provincinhem and puritanisra, may in
ternally or externally influence tbo 
minds (and pockets) of judges aud jurors; 
a local trial is more often a hindrance 
than a help to the cause of justice. 
Instances of this nro so numerous that 
they will ut once occur to  tho mind of 
every observant aud thoughtful reader. 
In fact, it is due to tho conservation of 
the provincial electors th a t tho majority 
of representatives in State assemblies, 
and of Congressmen, vote for Subbath 
laws and kindred etatutes, they have 
not tho back-bono to w ithstand tho 
pressure brought to boar upon them by 
their bigoted constituents.

2. —“The second difficulty 4 attending 
the prosecution of the obscenity laws is 
tho delicate judgment required iude-; 
eidiDg what properly oomos under 
tho statute.”

Precisely, friend Eugene, and have 
you tho least idea that justices of tho 
peaco, police judges, circuit judges and 
local jurors have moro of this “delicate 
judgment” than have Federal judges 
uud juror**? I  confess that from all I  
Lavo seen and road, I  perceive nothing 
whatever upon which to base such an 
opinion. Ilavo you?

3. '—“Again, certain people- - narrow and 
starved in thought, despotic, and fa
natically’ pious—regard with professed 
horror objects to which educated and 
traveled people never give n second 
thought. Such people look upon art 
galleries as the devil’s evangels, and the 
theater as a section of hell.”

This is all very true, and where, proy,

does this narrow, starved, fanatical, 
thought hold surest sway? W here are 
I ho most of these uutraveled, mock- 
modest, Miss Nancy kind of people? 
These questions answer themselves, and 
they also answer Mr. Macdonald’s pleas 
for tho assignment of eo*called obscenity 
cases to the local and State courts. The 
cases of W alker and L illian Harman, 
and of M. aud G, Harman, are recent 
instances of tho evil that provincial 
prejudice and local courts can do when 
attempting to establish their infallibility 
iu tbo sphere of morale, while the perse
cution of Reynolds at BoontoD, and the 
inhuman treatment of tho Seventh-Day 
adventists and Baptists in Arlcausas, are 
late examples of intolerant religious 
bigotry and vengeful menuness of small 
communities and tho courts which do 
their bidding.

J .—“Like blasphemy, it  (obscenity) is 
aquestiou of geography, of F a c i a l  cuBtom, 
of education—in short, pure opinion.” 

Yes, and ns a rule, tho smaller the 
community, and the morelocsl the court, 
tho narrowor, the moro bigoted, and lop
sided the “opinion.” Mr, Macdonald 
avers that tho “Awful Letter” for which 
you, Hunuau & Sou, are under arrest*
19 “coarsely written.” I  do not read the 
“Awful L etter” as Mr. M. had evidently 
read it. 1 do not see tha t it is^r-oarse. 
If it is so, it is because of tbo uso of “one 
word,” a word which is found in nil 
works on human physiology, a word 
which ia.no more coarse than “face,” or 
“hand,” or “viscera,” or “intestines.” Iu 
the Truth Seeker of March 5, Mr. M. 
speaks very highly of Dr. Foote’s “Plain 
Homo Talk,” ono of the works to which 
Comstock would apply tho terms “dia- 
gristing.” Does tho editor of 2'ruth  
Seeker regard Dr. Foote’s use of this 
word as “ coarso,” or tho word in itself 
when appearing iu that book, and would 
ho advise its.author to expunge tho 
name of tho male organ of generation 
wherever found, and substitute for it 
some senseless (because needleess) on 
phemism?

Mr. M. thinks that Mr. Harman “cer
tainly could insist upon tholanguago of 
hia correspondents conforming to the 
usages of.tho w o r l d O f  what world? 
The world of intelligence or tho world 
of ignorance? Why should tho child bo 
taught that thq, use of the scientifio names 
of the sexual organs is all right in tho 
text-books uud in the class aud dissect 
ing rooms, aud, all wrong in a paper? 
B ut what is tho use of discussing so 
one-sided aquestiou? Every "rana of 
the world” knows that the vast majority 
of those men who, like tho reputed in 
stigators of this persecution of Harman 
& Son at Valley Falls, turn  pale at tho 
name of the male organ in L u cifeu , de 
light in “smutty” stories and make 
no scruple of using, in narrative, 
jest and iuueudo, tho common, “lewd; 
“vulgar” names of the organs and func 
tions and of other parts of the humau 
anatomy,aud of various excretu. Nino- 
teuths of the horror expressed by tho 
clergy and laity who are waging this 
dirty war against your paper, Mr. H ar
man, is simulated, it is rank hypocrisy. 
Why should we conform to tho “usages 
of tho world wheu you know tbo fulbo 
and insincere basis upou which it rests? 
Why should you “conform" wheu you 
know that their clumor is raised agaiust 
your calm, dispussionato discussion of 
sociul evils, because they perceive that, 
liko the  silver-smiths of Ephesus, thoir 
“craft is iu danger?”

Ouo more quotation from tho Truth  
Seeker:

“No one can legret more than we, 
another tight ou this unwelcome ques
tion, Dotlmig new can be snici upon it, 
und no good cun corns of it.’

bo long ns theso iniquitous laws are 
upou the s ta tu te  books just so long will 
independent thinkers, writers and prin t
ers bo in danger, and knowledge of tbo 
most vital importance to health and hop- 
pinesa of tho peoplo will be kept from 

: them. Comstock is striving to strength1 
cn his law and to make tho meshes of 

: his net so close that he can catch all tbo 
Liberal, physiological and Reformatory 
fish that 6wim in tbo seas of thought, 
and ho intends to have State as well a s  
national laws to prohibit tho circulation 
of literature that may be obnoxious to 
himself and to the self-elected censors 
represented Ly him.

H e n r i B, A iuiand .
(There were a few more pages of this 

article but they could not be found wheu 
wanted.—E d . L.J

Autonomy--Self-Law—What ore its 
Demands. A Brief Exposition of the 
Basio Principles of Individualism in its 
Relation to Society and Government.

Send to James Vick & Co., of 
Rochester, X. Y., for your spring 
supply of flower and garden seeds. 
We bavo used their feeds for many 
years and find them always reliable.

AVoiiiuitlj* In d e p e n d e n c e  p l t i O I u -  
tim liM ii  itt Sex  l tc ln l lo i i .

Again, it would be a practical solutiou 
of tbo Malthusian problem for n surplus 
population. She would not be inclined 
to have a child, because not under the 
necessity, till ablo to support that child. 
The child would be born her own, not 
only by virtue of birth  but also by the 
exclusivo monied propertysbip she in
vests in its care and education. On the 
basis of moral right it is difficult to see 
why on the mero fact of gestation uud 
giving birth to a  child, a tvomau should 
claim tbo absolute right to tho posses
sion of a child, when the father has put 
perhaps hundreds of dollars into bring
ing up of the child nnd in tho support 
and care of tho mother while devoting 
herself to maternal duties. In her favor 
6ho may plead the puiu aud iuconven" 
ienco of tho whole reproductive process 
aud the exhaustion of nursing, l in t she 
is supposed to bo aware of this before 
entering sex relations, or placing her
self iu joopardy. Besides, lind she al
ways lived a normal life she would ex
perience no more inoonvenionco iu car
rying a child cn trier than iu carrying 
her heart and •lungs iu her chest.

If  woman should modify her sex asso
ciations, according to the foregoiug cou’ 
sidomtioua, how much suffering sho 
would save herself. She would thou 
begin to talk-aud act ns the most judb 
ciotisuownct, namol-y: “Ish a lln o tth in k  
of getting a husband till I can keep not 
only mysult, but also ‘halt’ of him,” 
This plan closely Adhered to, would soon 
solve the problem of woman's independ
ence. There could bo no such financial 
discrepancy or sooial monstrosity ns a 
poor woman’s marrying a millionaire, 
or a like mau allying himself to a million- 
heiress. Neither dependent party would 
fauoy tho responsibility of “ohippiug iu” 
on tho halves to suotaib wealthy house
keeping. No other business firm, though 
not half so im portant in its naturo nnd 
results, is founded upon so irrntiouul a 
basis as accepted matrimony 

To show this principle of uaturnlism 
is not visiouary, bu t possesses the most 
practical aspect, wo present uuother in 
stance coming within tho scope of per
sonal knowledge. Ayouuglawyer strug
gles with poverty; butbecause,as he says 
ho is a slave to popular opiuiou, lie will 
not permit his wife to bring into the family 
$100 per year, by painting. H e “would 
loose cast.” Consequently ho profers to 
keep her enslaved in tho kitchen for 
respectability’s sake. How much better 
for both did sbo enrn tho $100, She 
could pay her own hired girl, thereby 
aiding in addition some poor person nnd 
family.

This principle of mutualism, judicious
ly applied, will solve the majority, it not 
all, of tho difficulties demanding adjust 
mont in sex association. I t  is simply 
tue commuuistio plan adopted by two 
persons instead of two hundred, more or 
Jess. You think this mutunlism would 
kill love? Not between common eonso 
parties. A woman who measures 
man’s affection for her by the amount of 
money he “puts up” ou her, undoubtedly 
sustains to him a relation tho name of 
which is “not mentiouable iu respectable 
society.” I t  is a poor rule that will not. 
work both ways. Why has not a man 
just as good n moral right to gauge 
woman’s love for bun, on tho sumo basis?

On the ground of woman's independ
ence, it is uot for a  moment supposablo 
thnt sbo will permit a man, however 
willing ho may be, to furbish tho wholi 
family* support, any moro after than 
before marriage. She may bold that as a 
necessary step to furnishing her with np 
opportunity to become thus iudopend 
ent, she must have suffrage. This is 
non scquilur* Sbo cannot legislate her 
solf into independence. This is a per1 
sonal achievement. Wliilo sbo is by 
no means to neglect her lesser interest 
of suffrage, let her, abovo all, legislate 
the love of independence on the mutual 
ietic basis, She will then hold her own 
with “ the lords of creation.” If women 
would immovably stand on this irulo 
pendent basis of mutunlism and befon 
forming sex association with men, do 
maud of him her political rights, the bet
ter masculine element soon becoming 
wearied with ostracised prostitution, 
Would, in less than a twelvo month, sur 
render. Tho greatest 
would bo achieved.

without being married, shall bo doomed 
guilty of a mismemennor.” Bee. 12, 
chap. Gl, Comp, laws, 1S7D.

My construction of theso provisions is 
that u ceremonial marriage must bo 
celebrated in conformity therewith, and 
that auy persous living together as man 
and wife w ithout being married accord
ing to theso directions, aro liable to tho 
>eualty theroof. I  do uot say, nor do I 
uteml to intimate that a “couseusunl mar

riage” ia not valid, but the legislature 
has the right to require parties assuming 
tbo marriage relation, to lmve the mar
riage onterod into publicly,aud a record 
mado of tho same. This 1 think the pur
pose of statutory regulations. Whatever 
commands tho state may give respect
ing a formal m arriage! ho courts usually 
hold a marriage a t common law to bo 
good, notwithstanding the statute, un
less, it contuiuB express words of nullity; 
yet persons marrying without oouform 
nig to the statutory requirements muy 
be punished, although tho inarriugo 
bo valid.

The consequences of marriage ns to 
conjugal rights, and the righU ot heirs, 
are so momentous thnt the interests of 
sooiety may properly require a witness 
to tbo marring© nud a record of its ac
knowledgment; this much is required In 
tho acKiiowledgouieutund registration ol 
mi ordinary conveyance of real oatnlo. 
If thero ho uo registration, no oQlaitituv, 
and no cyo witness of tho marriage, Itie 
womuu is placed ut tho mercy of the 
man who moy deny the “cousonsunl re* 
relation,” und lepudiute her; aud on 
theothor hnud, a man may bo black* 
mailed by au adventuress, who may de
clare thero was a “oouseusual luari'iuge,” 
whero thoro was none; therefore, the 
statute requiring tho registration nnd 
acknowledgment of marriage, is for the 
benefit of tbo parties; as well us their 
heirs. No man wuo desires in good 
faith, to make u womau his wife, will ob
ject to obtaiuiug u marriage 1 mouse, and 
going before sorno person authorized to 
terform the marriage ceremony aud no* 
.iuowledge the marriage. The fees for a 
marriage license mat its roturu, is $2. 
Tho acknowledgment of tire marriage 
relation may be mado for a trilling sum. 
unless tho parties volutnnly donate a 
liberal sum.

As a rule, I  do not think that any 
womau, who has reached tho ago of dis
cretion, nud hus a full appreciation of 
the macriugo relatiou, will doiuixr, whoa 
it  is proposed to clothe her matrimonial 
association with the forma of law. If the 
man objects to have hie marritigo public 
aud u record of it  rnndo, ho tacitly nd- 
mida that ho intends to cheat her whom 
Uo has privately promised to make his 
wife. I t  is only just that the acknowl
edgement and registration of lho mar
riage relation should not be left to tho 
whim mid oaprice of the parties, because 
no transactson in the life of a man or a 
womau, is more im portant, or Iraught 
with moro significant consequences than 
marriage, and socioty-Is supremely in 
torrestod iu haviug a marriage entered 
into publicly, and have a record thereof.

lin t counsel claims thntEdw iu Walker 
nud Lillian Harman shun Id not 1>© im
prisoned ou account of tiioir nou-obsorv- 
unco of tho statutory provisions regard 
ing marriage, upon tho grouucl 
that the sta tu te is nu interference with 
their conscience, mid thorofor© uncon
stitutional. Sec. 7, bill of rights.

Tho assertion that tho acknowledge- 
mout aud regitarntiou of a marriage 
conflicts with any right oT conscience, 
18 wholly .witboutout foundation. The 
provisions of tho net relating to mar
riage, no more iufringo tho Stato Con 
stitutiuu than does the law regulating 
the acknowledgment uud registration of 
roal ostuto conveyances, chnttid mort
gagee, «tc.; in tuct, hut little more 
ceromuny is required for tho one than 
the other.

The statu te does not demand that the 
marling© ceremony shall he regurdud as 
a religious sacrament; no recognition of 
tho l*opc, or tbo church of Heme, or any 
minister, priest, church, ro!igu>u,or su
perstition is required; no intervention of 
u person iu “Holy Orders” is required, 
Tuo marriage docs uot liavo to be cele
brated in. any church, chapel, or other 
religious or public edifice. A probate 
judge or a justice of tho peaco may w »l- 
oLumzu tile marriage, ami this muy he 
done ut the homo of the parties, m the 
office of tlio official, or auy other pluue 
tho parties muy select. The ceremony, 
if the parties so desire, muy conaisl iu 
the simple presentation to the official of 
the marriage Jicouso, aud a inquest tlmt 
cognizance of the mutual engagement ut 
too parties to assume too marriage rein 
Mem; no special form or nulomuizutioms 
prescribed or demanded.

lustcad of perm itting (ho man, na lu 
old time**, to go to tho house waste his 
betrothed reside*, aud loud lior away to 
Ilia own house uud call her his wife, aud 
live will: her as hia wifo, the statute re
quires the man midwife, if they are to 
live o g o tberin tbe  marriago relation, to 
obtain n license ut tho office of the bro- 
bdto judge und have their nuptial en
gagement acknowledged befuto some 
authorized person; tho liceuso after the 
marriage, is to bo returned to tho office 
of tho probate judge and tho registration 
thereof becomes public.

, , , ,, If the parties in this case prefer to
89?la' rp8omnon*i enter into the marriage relation without ZOA Toi’.SJS. -• • •

There is nothing in the statute justi
fying n ranu in being guilty of cruelty, 
or other iuhuiuau or brutal cmuhiot 
towards hia wife, nnd the wifo doe# not 
merge her individuality as a legal per
son, in that of Lior husband. The con
stitution aud the statutes of Knuaas, nro 
very liberal in recognizing tho rights 
uud privileges of women. Under our 
law, marriage involves neither tho as
sumption of indob!odneas, nor tho ac
quisition of property; n married woman 
may contract, nnd bo contracted with 
concerning her separate real and per
sonal property; sell, convoy nud oumini- 
her tha sum©, euo and bo sued with rotor* 
cue© thereto, in the huuio maimer, mid 
to the aaroo extent, and with like ollea**, 
nnd as freely us uuy totlur person, in 
regard to his or her real or perennul 
property from her lm sbvid, perform 
labor and services on her cole and seoa* 
rate account, and muko tho enruinga 
therefrom her sole mvl eopnrato prop, 
erty; she has tho earns control of her 
person ami proporty as her husband; 
she has Urn sumo right ns to tho nurture, 
education nud control of lior children, 
ami, uUo, the s.uno rights iu the posses
sion of the homeetond.—Kungtffiva. Mas- 
ttu, U Kns. 532, Tallmnn va. Jonos, 13 
Kan. 538. Going vb. Orns, H Kaa, 85. 
Larimer vs. Kelley, ID Kiw.238. Butler 
va. Butler, 21 Kaa. 520.

Who may purtioipnto iu all city ole«- 
tions, attend ormouss.»9. tiomluatn candi- 
dutos, ami, under tho Into law, vote for 
bucIi persona or principles usher judg
ment dictates, In fact, in Kutiyaa. a 
woman, iu nearly all matters, iam'oordoil 
civil ©quality with man; slm is uot hia 
Korvant or his alavo. tu this Stabs, the 
boxcb may harmonize in opiuiou, uud 
ao-oporato together; hero, thobuiden  of 
a common prejudice, nud a common ig
norance against womau, lias baeu woolly 
removed, thotyranuy which degrades and 
crushes, no longer exists; tho coveted 
rewards of lif©, forever forbiddou thorn 
in some of tho states, uro hero within 
their reach; hero a fair fluid for thoir 
genius aud iudustry isopon.uud wunuu- 
hood, with tha approbation of nil; may 
assert its divinely chartered righto, and 
fulfilling ite noblest dnticR.

If Edwin Walker and Lillian Harman 
arc B u f f e r in g  imprisonment,it is baaaivso 
they have wilfully and obstinately re
fused to couform to tho simple aud inex
pensive regulations of tho statu te direct
i n g  marriage. In this nou obaervaueeof 
theso regulations, they have ''exhibited 
neither good Mens nor sound reason.

For purpoaoly and publicly defying 
tlio law enactod far their bouellt, and 
tho benefit of thoir uffnpring, if they 
shall have nny, tliov aro not jniniflhod; 
and it  they persist in tho Cnturo in living 
together ns man und wifo without com
plying with tho Rtatuto, they deserve, 
and doubtless will rocoivo further pun
ishment, if criminal proceedings bu in
stituted agaiust thorn. They can ut auy 
time, easily prcmcre a llcouso to marry, 
nml go before an officer, ucknowJedgo 
tho marriage, uud have tho license re
turned, aud thou they will booomo, within 
rill tho torms of tho statute, husband 
nnd wifo. Them over thoir union thero 
enu no uo contention. Thou tho wifo 
may bo to tho luubuud iu Jnw nud in 
duod,

. nny religions or other elaborate ceromu
*■ . ......... , . . .  ! uy, they could have done so within tho
H o r to n  a O p in io n .  : terniH of tho statute, by obtaiuiug a li-

a Chief Justice Horton filed n concur-1 ceuso und going quietly before some 
ring opinion, which is ns follows; “Upon I justice of tue‘peace aud had their nmr- 
the record aa presented to ue, the quos- j riago relation thero witnessed undue- 
tion is in  my opinion, for consideration, knowiedged; they might have lmd us 
is uot whether Edwin W nlkernnd Lillian much ceremony, or ns little as they 
Harman aro married, but whether iu 'chose.
marrying, or rather in living together ! 1 cannot understand how tho provis
os man and wife, they have observed tho  i ions of tho statuto can ho truthfully do- 
statutory requirement. | nouncod a “monstrosity,“ or in that way

Tho language of the statu te is, “Tho I “encied liberty," or “tho personal rights 
marriage relation shall only be entered j of the parties ure infringed, 
into, maintained or abrogated os pio- J If Lillian llarm au  desires to retuin 
vidod by law, “Any persons living to* [her own name, I can perceive no objec- 
gether as man and wifo within the stato I tion for her doing so.

‘A iruurdtAu angel o'er him life prottMirijr, 
Doubling1 Ills plomuiro,nu'lliix amtailivtffiim,"

I ’oi* T'l iy  Ur lin if f i  I ' i i ikS*
Wo have rcooivod tho following gomir- 

oua donations from our friom-ls aud 
comrades; ,

Dr, E. D. Foote, Br., 25 copies of l ’loin 
Home Talk.
Every mail, womau and child should 

roa.d this most excellent mudloul work. 
I’rico, $1.50.
I)r E. It. Foote, .Tr„ I0(J copies of Itndi- 

cnl Jlomody; nlao 100 oupioa of ltoalth  
Hints audllMndy Hecipos.
Theso hooka nro too well known tu 

nood auy common! from uu, 2 5 ooiUh 
ouch.
Bada.Biiiloy Fowler five copion of 1‘lrouo 

or tho Bond to Freedom.”
Thla is ouo of the host reform novels 

of tho day. Price, SI.00. ’
E. II- Itoywood twenty copies of Oupiil'a 

Yokes,
D. M. Bennolt served thirteen months 

in tho Albany (N, Y.) penitentiary for 
sending this book th ru igh  the IJ. B. 
mail. Everyone should read it. Price, 
15 cents.
From a friend fifty 'copies of 8elf-0tm- 

trailictionB of the Bible.
In this work thoro are IU  proposi

tions proved both affirmatively aud ueg- 
ativuly without note or comment, Pdco 
15 cts.

From W. 8* Bell 10 copies ouch of his 
“ Anti-Prohibition” aud “ Liberty noil 
Morality.” Pnoo of former, 20 ots., of 
the latter 15 eta.

From  a friend, of Ornaa Vidloy, 
Gid., 00 copies of his work the “Bailor 
Way, A Berios of Suggestions on tho 
Sacred Suhjoct of Sex,” price por copy 
25 cts.

From W. F. Peck 10 copios of his 
popular songs The “Laughing Man” uud 
“Yacob and tho Suuduy Law.” Price 
15 cts each.
From Alfred G’ridgo, 25 eopuw of Ballot 

Bush, ami Ono Gout n Mile. Price, 
ouo copy of each, 5 cts. *
From  Mosos Hull, 20 copies each of 

“Decay of Institutiotis,” price Id eta., 
aud “Sketch of Moaea H ull” with por
trait, price 5 els.

By buying those hooks, friends of llio 
Cause, you Can at tho sumo time r l  
tbohoin prison aud buuetit yonrs.dvi'.. 

Address, L r'U r.u ,
Valley Falls, Kun.



CORRECTED TIME TABLE.
Jimnnry If), 87.

I be inevitable resnlt? After they have kicked 
ibemselveshungry they nrestnrved back into 
the traces find nre treated wore® than ever.

A1GBU09, TOPfKA As SANTA T*.

California t. Mexico 
Express A Mall

Colerado Express
Through Freight 
M ay Freight
Atlantia Express 
Kew York Express 
Threogh Freight 
Way Freight

TVest.
No. 1, 11 tin am
No. R, 11:2(1 p ni
No. 13, 11:4:4 p m
No. 15, DtfH a m

G oing E aht.
No. 2, 4:29 p m
No. 4, 4:WJ a m
No. 12, 3:15 a rn
No. 1G, 9:58 a no

Passengers will be carried on the follow
ing frsifcbt trains only, No. 15 and 1G.

KANSAS CtNTBAb Dybiom U. 1*. It. R.

Passenger and Mail 
Losal Freight
Fasten per and Mall 
Local Freight

Going West,
No, 201, 12:58 p m
No. 205, 7:10 a m

G oing E ast.
No. 202, 11:05 a m
No. 202, 3:45 p m

Throogh tickets for sale, and Bupcnge 
ehecked through to all point© iu the United 
States and Canada at Missouri River Rates. 
Any information desired as to roates and 
mice cheerfully furnished by H. D. Burrs,

Agent.

LETTERS FROM FRIENDS.
Enclosed find postal note for $2.C5, which 

apply as directed.
I feel greatly interested in Lucifer, believe 

it is doing groat good in advocating the di«- 
entbrallment of woman by opposing the tyr
anny of both church mul state. *

Yonrs for moro Lucifer,
O. 13. Roliavaoje. 

Forroet City, Ark., 3-10-&7,

There i» but one way of reforming the world 
and that i« by edacating the laboring class
e s  but it con never be reformed by strikes 
or riots. Fraternally yonrs,

R obebt Guniheu . 
Eureka, California, 3-9-*87.

If the sneak whose base ingratitude allowed 
bin. to tarn traitor to Lillian and you is am
bitious for notoriety ho struck thsmark, for 
whilo ehe will be proudly remembered ia fa 
tu re history as the heroine of tho age nnd 
champion of Liberty in woman's rights, he 
will Hand over against her in history as Ja- 
dan stood against the Carpenter.

No, don't hnng the peppy. Let him livo 
to reap the full reward of his perfidy nn‘d 
wear the shame of ids base ingratitude ns u 
cancer, eating awav nt conscience till there 
be nothing left but the mass of fonl corrup
tion he chose to make of himself.

He thought to win the approving smiles of 
Idft masters, nnd ho did. Bat the prlzo he 
sought, loo precious for vngrants, is far bp-v 
yond his avaricious grasp.

You have acted honorably, nobly, and 
richly deserve a people's cnconiutns. Few 
truly great characters ever reap the reword 
of their labors in their day; though 

They over lenvo to fame 
A proud luiperishable name.

Be of good cheer,dear hearts. You seem to 
bo chosen instruments appointed to the' 
work, nnd must take as the Gods give—the 
bitter us well ns the sweet.

Fraternally thine,
B-------

Kansas*is getting a hard name by treating 
the young couple as they have dono for no 
reason whatever, except to show tlioir au
thority. Hack treatment Is n disgrnco to the 
state. No wonder tho Englishman didn’t 
tike the place. Hope soon to hear of Edwin 
nnd Lillian's liberation.

J, It. JIoiinur. 
Cuyahoga Falls, Ohio., U-1.V87.

JDritr Editors Lucifer: Some time ago I
I ordered Lucifor and a mimberof books, I 
am very highly plensod with them all. Lucl- 
for is Just what it should bo, I also orderod 
tho Real Blasphemers, which I havo not ro- 
ceivedfyet. I received Irene from Phila- 
delphin, nnd am much pleased with It, 

Fraternally yours,
Ban Antonio, Texan J ohn Okhtel,

Mr.M. Harman! Lear Sir: Will you plone 
announce the fact through your pnpor that 
an organization called "The Association of 
Liberal Spiritualist* nnd Freethinkers," was 
lately started in this city andor the most nat
tering auspices; nnd now oITor to lecturers of 
any phase of advanced thought, that tornU to 
the Spiritual and moral advancement of (ho 
human race, a froo platform. Lectures are 
delivered evory Saudaymornlngand evening 
and a conference meeting ishelil at U o'clock 
p. m. Fersonft desiring io avail llicmslve* 
of tho opportunity offored by this Association 
to address Topeka audiences may corres
pond with Youra respectfully,

J n o . G. Couonttn.
Topeka, Kan., March 21.

JSditor o f Lucifei: Please send me photo- 
graphs of Miss Harman nnd Mr. Walker. I 
havereceivod sample copy o! your paper and 
it speaks my sentiments exactly. I believe 
lu liberty forever, that alone can give tho 
eternal glory of life.

The manner lu which Lillian nnd Mr. 
Walker were married I be'ievo to bo tho only 
proper way,—nothing could be any more 
sacred than the ceremony performed by 
them,

As soon si I havo tho money to spare I 
will subscribe for your paper.

Yours fraternally and respectfully,
Eulah G, SriLLwru., Sce'y Sec. Union. 

Greeley, Colo., 3-21«’87.

Editors of Lucifer: I sympathize with you 
all, ia your trials, nnd beenuso I've not had 
any money to tend you, I have waited and 
waited, hopiugtob© able to send some to 
yon. I am still without, but hope to send 
very soon to renew my subscription to Luci
fer.

1 aiu very sorry that my dear friends nre 
imprisoned for doing that which to them 
seemed to bo perfectly right, and which has 
injured no one. Think of the dear, sweet 
Lilliau languishing in prison for respecting 
her motherhood nnd obeying nature's dUitio 
lawl She will make a brave, wise, true 
mother—such mothers a* coming generations 
need, 1 hope she and her chosen love may 
soon be out to breatho tho pure air as n free 
son and daughter of nature ought.

Yours sympathetically,
M r s . A g n e s  I I .  H a s t in g s . 

Odessa, Mo. 3-21-87.
.Ur. J/rmnem.* Dear Sir: I have read Lu

cifer of Feb. 18 and was so delighted with 
the article ou Hints on the Teaching of Nat
ural History that I send yon postal order for 
(1,25 to renew my subscription, which will 
soon run out. I t is the best article I over 
•aw in Lucifer. The paper that contained 
the flret article has not reached mo,

Mr, Outtinger sees things in the eamelight 
that I do.

Oar Knights of Labor are composed of 
two classes, knaves and fools, whose morali
ty Is often on a par with their iguoranoe. 
They exhibit all the stupidity of tbo mule 
without the epuuk} for a mulo, if alone, has 
the spunk to kick his master, while a Knight 
of Labor, when alone, is the most abject 
elave. It is only when numbers nro massed 
together that they dare to kick, and what is

Hones Hannan and George Harman: 
D ear F riends. After reading In the papers 
of your arrest and tho suppression of Lucifer,
I  was agreeably surprised iu recioving an
other number, doted February 25th, of your 
feurloss sheet, nnd I am glad to see by it 
that you are out onbni1,wliich is one ndyant - 
nge at least.

Of course my heartiest sympathies uvo with 
youin the ensuing trial, whl.h I hope will 
end iu your honorable ftcquital. Borne time 
;Biuce I ordered some photographs of Lllllnu 
that I have not yot received. Will you, 
friend Goorgo, kindly look tho matter up 
and mail mo tho photos, m  I am very anx
ious to receive them and to make the ac
quaintance of Lillian, at least in tho picture. 
Also please include in the order below a 
photo of Lillian's picture appointed or drawn 
oy Mr. Shafer (I do not have the pioper de
scription of same with ino just now) I in
close postal note for $3.00 lo pay for Lucl* 
for and books, Ac., us follows: Luoifer for
ouo year, $1.25; "Irene," by Sada Bailey 
Fowler, $1.00; "The cause of Woman" by 
Louisa Tosko, 20 cts.; also Kelso's pamphlet 
and whatever else you have relating to 
Lillian nnd Edwin's mnrnngo, and Au* 
tonomistio Marriage in general.

With best wishes for the entire Lucifer 
family I remain ns ever, yonrs truly.

Junius M ark.
Address in future, 118 State St. Chicago.

Dear Lucifer: Since the carrier leaven you 
at my door icgiilarly, it's all right. I en 
closo postal order, us per published terras” 
the paper ono year nnd a eppy of "Irene" for 
*1.50.

I oonerve that Mr. Walker and Lillian are 
ntiU on the rack. My friend, Seward Mitch
ell, of Newport, Me., suffered the same treat- 
luont, for tho same ouuse some years ago.

Kansas is not the only state where cheap 
jewelry pluses for gold. Truth and Error 
can never agree. Reform menus persecution 
ii notnbsoluto martyrdom..

What fellowship 1ms Light with Darkness? 
Tyranny with Liberty? or Virtue with legal
ized Prostitution? Mnrstou Mooraud Bunk
er Hill preceded the Declaration of Inde
pendence; and who shall say individual is not 
ns worthy of sacrifice ns national freedom? 
It is even more so, since without tho former 
the latter exists only la name. It is hard for 
tho victims of injustice, but Autonomy iu 
marriage is well worth tho sneritino.

She who eellft herself for a million, is no 
less a prostitute because a priest sanctioned 
the unholy alliance. What moro does tho 
girl whom society brands as an oatcnstY To 
each it is simply tho questlou, “What shall 
wo eat, and drink, nud wherewithal shall Wo 
bo clothed?"

But the legalized murders which so often 
follow jnnrnngo aa the result of sexual 
bondage, is a monstrous wrong, against 
which virtue uud truth must over protest. 
Such, I understand to be the position of E. 
O. Walker and Lilliau Hannan.

Under tho "Higher Law." which never 
makes mistakes, they nre husbaud And wife. 
They are free nud equal.

Tho trouble with the world is, each wants 
to cram his own religion down his neighbors 
throat—compel every mau to vote his ticket 
and finally to regulate their neighbor's do
mestic nud society relations by cortain pre
scribed rules which they havo approved. 
They remind one of the fox who lost his kail. 
Being at a disadvantage himself he wished 
to se« his neighbors iu the same oondllion, 
But thorel "null sed," though I feel as tho* 
I could add ft few s srear words by way of 
emphasis.

Fraternally yours,
B, A, Hodsdon. 

Minneapolis, Miun., 3-18-'87,

iiro. Harman: Your postal via Glenora 
hat reftohed me. I herewith send you two 
copies of "Social Wealth" nnd hope you may 
b« able to dlsposo of them m  well as the 
"Eoouomia Equities'* to some advanLitO to 
youisel f.

I think I  must have made myself Appear 
in my former criticism more deferential to 
Mrs Grnmty than I really am. I am tbor- 
dnghly indtghhnt at the brutal treatment the' 
Church ntid State are meting out’ to the per* 
secuterl, bat still think it wan what might; 
have been expected. I  have never accepted 
the nnlonomifttlo theory to the exclasionOf 
tho societary one, nnd think wo are so relat
ed to the past, that we cannot rudely sever 
the conuectioa, without suffering some
where.

D o n ' t  C 3 - e t  Z M I e i r r i e d -
. UNTIL YOU HAVE BEAU

IRENE; or, THE ROAD TO FREEDOM.
The “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” of Woman Slavery. The Mo.t Wonderful 

Love Story Ever Written. An Encvclopedia of Heart History.
A True Tale of Slave Life—Not of the Black Slave 

of Loup Ajjo , but of the While 
8 L A T J 0  O F  T O - D A Y !

ForT'nstance,"*I have advocated the idea of 
free homes for half ft century and have not 
any question iu my own mind of the natural 
right of any landless person to make nliome 
on tho first unoccupied land he comes to. 
Bat such 1« not the popular Idea, and'nnyone 
attempting it will be ejected by force of 
arms, and if ho persut be sent to prison or 
bayonetted. Untill can establish in the pub
lic ronson ft conviction of'the' right, 3 can 
only exercise it nt my peril. Should I make 
the Attempt and got myself in limbo, I 
should be glad of coarse--of sympathy and 
assistance; but I should be hardlv justifiable, 
I  think, in putting myself into such a hole, 
without duo reflection. I admit that if I 
deemed snch action Important to the promd-* 
tion of a needed reform, it would be right to 
follow such a course; but then it would be 
adopted as'a part of" tlie” plan of a campaign 
iu which disaster lo the forlorn h~>pe must 
be rationally anticipated and heroically 
borne. -Without-• such preparation and 
thought the advance had .better hot bo 
mado.

Bat enough of moralizing; I have,no crit
icism, in my^jeart for th^o friend3, amt only 
desire that they may be speedily delivered. 
If you lack the means to pay tho costs (con
cluding to do so) let mo know.

I am glad you me able to give moro 
thought to the general subjects, I  do not 
criticise the treatment of the special,- bul 
think the other more serviceable. Am pre
paring matter for a moro careful review of 
tho industrial question, in its relation to 
economy, morals and law. Jt. seenw,to me 
moro and more plain that woman’s diafrna* 
chisement nnd subjection generally has pro
ceeded from her industrial rather than from 
her social relation to tho man. But you will 
have time euough to roview my work in that 
direction after my book appears, which may 
not bo for some time .ypU

With much respect, Yours truly,
J. K. Inoalt-s.

Fort Myors, Fla., 3-10-87.

A V I n i t  T r u e  M e r i t  W i l l  !><».
i’lio unprecedented sale of Eonchee's Ger

man Syrup wilhin- a few years,, ims astonish
ed the world. It lift without doubt the safest 
and best remedy ever discovered for the 
speedy and effectual euro of Coughs, Colds 
nud the severest Lung troubles. I t acts on 
un entirely different principle from the usu
al prescription* given by Physicians, ns it 
docs not dry up a Cough aud leave the dis
ease still in the system, but on the contrnry 
removes the cause of the trouble, heals the 
>rrts Hffeeted and loaves them ia a purely 
lealthy condition. A bottle kept in tho liou-e 

for use when I he diseases make their appenr- 
nnco, will save doctor's bills and a long spell 
of serious illness. A trial will convince yon 
of 1he«0 facts. It is positively sold by nil 
druggists nnd general dealers iu the laud. 
Frtco, 75 cts., large l>> ttles.(rlcto.

Itclij Prrnrio Mnuge, and Scratches 
cured in 30 rainuf % by Woolford’e Shu- 
itnry Lotion, Sold and war mu tod ..by 
Beluml & Tutt, Valley Falls, Kan.

English Spavin Linim ent removes all 
Hard, Soft, or Calloused Lumps nnd 
lilotnibhos ou horses, Blood Spavin. 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeney,Stilles, Sprains, 
Sore nnd Swollen Throat, Coughs, ect. 
Save $50 by usiug one bottle. Every 
bottle warranted by Belaud «fc Tutt, 
Druggist, Valley Falls, Kansas.

T* 1 U  E  W  O  K  1>
Favors the abolition of Usury, Itentmul Marriage and Toxallon,—working lor tlx* rccou- structlou of Society on the basis c*f Volunta
ry Enterprise.

II. II. IIevwoou Editor.Tbo original Labor Herorm, Money Hefortn, nnd Frea Love newspaper,now tnits tliteontb 
year. Novenly-nvecruts yearly, Address,

*i uk W'jnu, Princeton, Mass.

FO W L E R ’S PAMPHLETS!

CO-OPERATION,
splendid reading matter. Just what is need
ed to-day. Don't miss if.

The R eorganization of Bus-
TMpoq In the Store and the Bank,on the 
iiic jOO. Funn and jji the Factory. I’ractl- 
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PpnUTnTmTGM^ Au unanswerable ar- riu jX U D lllU i\*  gimiont against Hump 
nary methods in temperance reform.

ereuco to lUllwny- nnd Telegraphs, Tho difference between Corporations nnd Co-operation. This Is Mr 
Fowler’s latest.

The Marriage Slave* The Wage Slave, The Free Love Slave.

A Startliug Exposure of our present Inhuman Social System, showing tho fetters thrown around tho truo c-xntession of love. And the tbralldomto which woman bus ever been sub- jectedln tho love relation, both in and out or marriage—with suggestions whereby a moro 
naturnlloveJiro may bo made practical, with greater freedom for woman and bettor conditions for parentage, -noreln accord with tho Important laws of Heredity: and whereby tho toiling tnilllous may bo emancipated from tbo wago serfdom to which they arc now sub
jected.

A v»ldo-awa'«o book by a wide-awake woman, ft resident of Tbiladeipblu, who has been be
hind the scenes nnd knows or that which she writes. 012 large pages, new type, good puper, 
handsomely bound In cloth. Price, ONE DOLLAR. For sale at ell first class book stores, or sent post palu by Hi N. Fowleu & Co.,- 1J23 Arch si., Philadelphia, l'a.

Q p C P J A l  f lP P P P *  Until May 1st 87 wo will send to ell new subscribers, uud O l L U I A L  U l I L.I1 ,*“ to present subscribers who pay up nil arrearages, Lucim i 
onc-yeur and one copy of ••Irene" for SI.&0 M. Rahman & hos, Valley Falls, Kan.

KOIIOES FROM SUNXY-LAND 
Published Weekly at Clinton, Ills.

KW Dovotcd to tbo Interests of Spiritual
ism, Progression and Liberty.

Terms: fifty cents a year.
E. II. Adams, Managing Editor.

s  :p  1 111 T  UA L I S  T s
■ - -S E N D T O -.

“l i g h t  i n  . i m :  iY E sr '.
St, Louts, Mo., fo r  a. copy of ft lft-pago weekly 
devoted to  the  Philosophy of Spiritualism , a t 
ono dollar pe r nrmunii M otto: “LETTIIEIIE 
li l\  LIGHT." . v .________

IIOVV T O
B E C O M E  A  \ 5 1 E D I U M

IN  YOUR OWN" H O M E.

IWILLs’end you a 10-pago Pamphlet, con- talcing Instructions and a Scaled Letter designating ail your phases of mediumshlp, 
also a copy of the Riddle of the American 
Spiritual Sphinx, or tho Lost Key Found, and 
ii sauiplo copy of N. I). C. Axo, for only 35 
ceDtft-ln ono or twn-cent stamps. Address, 
JAMES A* BLISS, No. 401 Broadway, South Boston.’ Mass.

T1I13 PEOPLE.
published by

The People rublisliiug  - • Company, 
50& Sacramento Bt., San Francisco, Cal.

J. K. p E K t-irs . M. S. Wasbxuftio.
PC?“ SOne dollar per j’ear. Flftycents for six 

months, in  clubs of fivoor moro 75 cts a year.
{2T* Sccretnrlea of Labor associations nnd 

K< of L assemblies nro requeetod, to act as 
agents ioi this paper, and to receive nnd for
ward subscriptions' and advertisements a t 
tpoyegular commissions. address, 

People rublis!jing.Go„ .Han Francisco, 
Cal.

THE PROGNOSTIC STARGAZER.
THE OLDEST

Astrological Monthly iu tho World,
SI agio n um bers,10 cts. $1.00 per year.

iriUOVHALSTHE FUTUliE! 
Contents: Astrological editorial*; lllso and 

F a llo t Stock*: F luctuations of tho M arket; 
Changes of tho W eather; llem arkablo Prog
nostications of M adam ePolnsis; Usetul Infor- 
m a tl”» oonoernlng Conception, Birth andDo!*- 
tiny  of children; Voice of s ta rs ; Good and evil 
tim es for a<l ouch m onth: F u tu re  experience 
fo r ono year; sorno horoscopes, etc., ttc . 

Address, T hb Btaugazeu,
Box 31U8, Boston, .Mass.

TIIE SECULAR -THOUGHT
Is anew we* kly secular Journal devoted to 

The Practical Affaire This World, 
ett as. Watts, Kdltoi. II, Clay Lusts, Associate.

i n r  Secular Thought urges tho necessity nud Importance of moral notions in bringing 
the highest happiness attainable in this Mte 
aud tho best preparation lor whatever may 
follow.Us contents nro high in tone, modest In 
spirit, undsunick'iitly vuviod to suit all classes 
of Intelligent renders.

Cut. Hubert G. Innnsoll is iifreqnehtcon- 
trlbutor.andh is spoKeu of the paper In tho highest possible terms.

Articles uppoar each week from tho pen of 
Charles Watts Among otherabie contilbu- 
tors uro: (1, J . Iiolyuake; Br. a. B. Footo; 
Melon II.Gardiner\ A rthur II.Moss; and Allen 
Frmglo.

Single copies, 5 cts. Yearly subscrip
tion f 2.00

A ddress, S eoubab T hought,
Toronto, Canada.

31 Adel'nido st. East.

THE MEDICAL LIBERATOR,
TIIE OFFICIAL OROAX OF

TUc ■ Iowa Medical Liberty Leape!
Organized to anposo medical monopoly, to 
effect a bond o t fraternal feeling and a unity 
of Interest and effort among practitioners and 
patrons of * Irregular" means ot euro,and the 
lurthor purpose of social culture: to collate 
human experience in harmless healing, todls- 

. cuss, collect and disseminata lmportnot facts 
concerning the persecution, pracUco, progress 
nnd'Succesa of all cures.

National, wcokly, aggressive, progressive 
fearless, unique. Only exclusive advocate o 
trogreselve cures intho United States. Send 
Sets, lor sample copy or H.C0 lor oae year.

N.R.—Should you receive an extra copy 
please gi>o t t to  someone who will read It. 
A ddr.ss , J .  W in f ie l d  S cott,

Dos Hoines, Iowa.

SOCIAL PROBLEMS OF TODAY

"Suppressed,” '
Y T c t  M o n ( ,  A r a l u a h l o  t t n t l  

L i v i n g ;  J L S o o l t t s .

I lc ro  is a  l is t  o f tho very  host 
Physiological, Freethought anti Radical 
publications which the English and 
American Governments, the "Vice Socie
ties" of the two countries, Anthony Com
stock, Postmaster Tobey, and otLtor 
usurpers and self-con&titnted censors of 
Morals have tried to s u r r i t E S s .

FRUITS of PHILOSOPHY. By
Br. Charles Knowlton.Thh is tho*‘Great 
Ur&dlauffh-Bcsant Book." ........... $0.25

CUPID’S YOKES; the Binding
Forces cC Conjugal Life. By E. H. Hoy- wood. Fiftieth'Thousand.................. . ,l.’>

DR. TRALL’S SEXUAL I’llY-
slology. Revised and cnlargpd'odltlon.. :J.0U

LEAVES of GRA>S. liy Walt
Whitman. Freeh, breezy, virile,during, natural, healthful.............. fi.ou

OPEN LETTER TO JESUS
Cbnst. By D.M.Bennett. Umtnswerablo ,1U

HOW DO MARSUPIAL ANI-
mals Propagate their Kind. By A. 13. Jhrudford...........................   or>

a lso ;
MARRIAGE; As it Was, As it

Is, and as it Should Bo. By Anulo Bcsant .15
LAW of POPULATION. Ry

Annie Besant....................................   .15
THE CAUSE of WOMAN. By

Luisa ToSko........................................   ,20
Those three books are very U6efultosll, 

yourignnd old, but especially to those Just 
beginning Associative lifo. Address,

Walueu St Bauman, Valley Fulls, Kan.

J ^ I S T T X  l
A X T I . T I I E O L O G  I C A L  :
New “Little Lessons” on Science 

nntl Nntural History; 40 cts. 
hifulel School Tencher; 20 cts. 
Studying the Bible; 75 ets.
Cl orgy num’s Victims; 25 cts.
John’s Way; 15 cts.
Diaim, A Work for the Married; 

25 cts.
The Darwins; 50 cts.

The above mentioned seven hooks 
for £2.00. Address,

_ M r s . E. D. Si.exkeh, 
Pulaski Co. Snowville, Yu.

Bible Temperance.
THE BIBLE AND THE WO

MAN'S CHRISTIAN TEM
PERANCE UNION.

A  N  1! A' A  . V I N  A T  I  O N
-OF THE—

CLAIM OF MODERN CHRISTIANS
-THAT THE-

B IB LE IS  A TEMPERANCE WORK.
Bt E. O, WALKER.

c o n t e n t s :
Prefatory Koto: Introductions List A.—Pas

sages Unequivocally Condemning tho use of 
Wine. List II.—Passages Commending or 
Enjoining the u s e  f w too or Strong Drink,or 
both, or including o Plentiful supply of Wine 
among the Blessings to bo Bestowed upon 
Favored individuals nrTrlbes, etc., or Includ
ing tho Deprivation of It among tho Fuulsh- 
monts inuiotod uron tho Disobedient. Inst
U.—Fassages Conditionally Condemning tho 
uso of Wluo, etc., upon stated Occasions, by 
Certain 3’crsons upon Certain Occasions, etc. 
List !>.—Passages which lncidcnta'iy uicntiou 
tho Uso of wjqo and Strong Drink without 
cither Condemning or Commending Them. 
List K,—Passages Showing that Scripture 
Wino mi> Intoxicate, Conclusion.

“h'cery honest and rational movement in 
favor of temperance is to bcro?nm?mfc<.{,6i<l 
Mis itauscafuii/ stuff called *]Jiblo Temper
ance* is unbearable. I  have tony felt that 
this eham ought to be punctured* It has 
been ttoneaf last,amt most effectually done 
by the logical pen of K. C, II alker.

JOUN E. ItEMfiBUlUJ.
Price, pweopy.....................................  ^0.10
Per doaen ,,..,.................. ............... ,20

Address, UALKUll St BAUMAN
Valley Fulls, Kaos.

R O M A N I S M ;
OH,

Price, 7 coats each, tho four for 25 cents 
Address, Walkkb & Uaiiman.

Yal ley Palls, Ks.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER,
—on—

fX *lio P r l o o  o l*  V i i T u o .

By R achel Camitjkll.

.Tito Greatest I.irrus book of the Century. A \ fearless uneovcitng of Sooinl Ulcers. Tkla 
pamphlet goes right to tiio heart of our 

| Moral uud boxuallils, I’rlcc ,10 cts.

— OU—

THE MORMON QUESTION
IN  ITS

E c o n o m i c  A K p o c lN .
A studv of Co-operation and Arbitration itt Monnoadotn, from tho Standpoint of a 

Wage-worker, hy A Gentile. Author of “ Utah 
and Its People,"

This is a startling work, and one that 
every livo man and woman will wisn to 
rend. 00 octavo pages. Price, only 20 
ceuts. Address, M, Harmnu *  you, 
Valley Falls, K an.

D a n g e r  A h e a d .
The Reason Why a Good Roman 

Catholio Cannot he a Good Citi
zen of this Republic,

B r A. J. Gkoveii.

One hundred pages. Good typo aud paper- ITloo reduced from forty to twcu'y-tlvo cents.
Tho very book for Protestants ns well as Freothlnkwra to read.
For sale at this office.


